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SOCIETY
Delta Tau Delta will hold their annual hard time party nt.

the 'chapter house this Suturday evening when nixty couples
will be conveyed to the house in a hayrack. Jess Williams aul
his orchestra will piny for the dancing. Mrs. Wolf, house-

mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vogeler will aet as chaperons.
ZaU Beta Jjau:
Plan. rii rarty

Member of Zeta Zeta Tau will
entertain at a fall party in the
Cornhusker ballroom this Satur-
day evening:. Two hundred couples
will attend the affair for which
Wally Marrow's orchestra will
nlav. Entertainment during: the
Intermission will be by Wally Mar-
row's revue.
Sigma Phi Sigma
Hold "Blues" Party

A "blues" party will be the fea-

ture of the Sigma Phi Sigma, house
party this Saturday evening.
Tommy Tompkins and his Corn-buske- rs

will play for the dancing.
Cbaperonea will be Mr. and Mrs.
Odcll and Mrs. A. P. Schnell, the
housemother.
Kappa Sigma Freshmen
Plan Armistice Party

Eddie Vanderberg and his or-

chestra will plav for an Armistice
party which will be held at the
Kappa Sigma chapter house this
evening. Dean and Mrs. H. C.
Harper and Dr. and Mrs. Earl
Deppen will chaperone.
Theta Chi Have
House Party .

Forty couples will attend the
Theta Chi house party Saturday
evening. Ed Hoy and his orches-
tra will entertain Mrs. Anna
Knapp, the housemother, and CapL
and Mrs. W. T. Scott will chap-
erone.
Sigma Alpha Mu
Hold Bowery Party

Sicma Alpha Mu will entertain
thirty-fiv- e couples at a bowery
uartv Saturday evening. Wells
orchestra will play for the, danc
ing. Dr. and Mrs. Earl Deppen
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Zolot will
chaperone.
Alpha Phi
Plan Party

Alpha Phi doiority will hold a
house dance Saturday evening.
Fifty couples will attend. PvOger

Wilkerson's orchestra will play
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ander
son, Prof, and Mrs. G. O. Swayzee.
and Mrs. O. C Anderson will
chaperone.
De Molay Plan
Benefit Dance

' The Lincoln chapter of De Molay
will hold a community chest bene-

fit dance Friday, Nov. 13 at the
Cornhusker hotel. All proceeds will
be donated to the charity fund of
the community chest Eddie Jung-blut-

orchestra will play, with
the Kvam sisters as special enter-
tainers. Tickets may be purchased

tat
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday.
Alpha Delta Theta house party.
Alpha XI Delta house party.- - --

Phi Kappa Psl house party.,..- -.
Ag Mixer at Student ; Activities

building.
Kappa Sigma House party.
Lutheran picnic, 7:30 o'clock.
Social Dancing class, Armory,. 7

P- - - ...... ,..,,VGlee ciud, 5 ociock,
Saturday.

Alpha Phi house party.
Sigma Chi house party.
Delta Tau Delta annual hard

times party.
Delta Upsllon formal dinner

dance at chapter house.
PI Kappa Phi house party. .

Theta Chi house party. . '.7;;;
Alpha Theta Chi house party.
Sigma Phi Sigma house pa::tSi
Delta Gamma houso party. . ;

Sigma Alpha Mu house party.
Zeta Beta Tau fall party, Corn-
husker.

Sunday. . -
Delta Gamma tea to h nor Mrs.

Ruth Bryan Owen.

either from DeMolay members or
at the door the night of the party.
They will sell for SI. Dr. and Mrs.
Frederich Eiche and Sherm Biin-to- n

will act as c.iaperons. "

Among the Greek houses enter-
taining their dads Saturday ve;
ning are Alpha Omicron Pi. Sigma
Nu, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Gamma
Delta, Alpha Theta Chi, Delta Tau
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dads here the Dads' day fes-

tivities tomorrow at the
stadium "Many alums
will be here for the Iowa-Nebras-

jgame tomorrow," Mitchell rre-- I

"as well as 'ads
for the fetes scheduled in incir
honor. All are to attend
the rally and see evidence of
Nebraska at its height."

In addition to the two
already the rally chair-
man has indicated that there will
also be from the group
of visiting Iowa University Hawk-eve- s.
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BLANCH BATES.
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.stuclvinB' architecture. She is a
member of Delta Zeta sorority and
has done Y. W. work in the univer
sity. Miss McHenry, Nelson, is a
junior in the teachers conege. a
member of KaDna Alpha Theta
and the Great Cathedral choir.
Miss Pope, Chadron, is a sopho-
more in the school of arts

1 member of Kappa Kappa Gamm.a.
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Literary Group Presents
Two-On- e Act Plays

On Program.

Palladian literary society
will meet in Palladian in the
Temple, tonight at 8:30 o'clock.
Two one-a- ct plays will be pre- -
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SAVE
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS

MEN'S HALF 4
SOLES

MEN'S GOODYEAR ICtRUBBER SOLES JV
LADIES'
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LADIES' NEW

HEELS XtUU
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lasSLes h.al.f 900
HATS 7Ci

CLEANED
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PRESSED V
SUITS AC&

PRESSED
Work Done While You Wait

We Call and Deliver

CAPITAL SHOE, HAT &

SHINING PARLOR
GEO. RALLES, Prop.

1236 O St. LT147.

Dorothy Atkinson completing the
cast.

A saxaphone solo will be given
by Miss Gerayne Crawford. Lula-le- e

Marshall and Virginia Hall,
pupils in the dancing class of
Flavla Waters Champe will give
a number.

Invitations to this meeting have
been extended to the Delian-Umo- n

literary society and to the general
public.

GRADUATE CLU1J
PLANS TUESDAY
DINNER MEETING

The Graduate club dinner will
be given on Tuesday, Nov. 10, at
6:30 p. m. in the Hotel Lindcll.
Graduate students and their wives
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B us for tl) Roj rI portnbl t) r,i.
writer, the ideal machine fnr ilia
tudent. All innkM of mnchlnoa

for rent. All makes of used ma-
chine on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Sail 1232 O St.
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YOU'LL so just drop into our Fur
Salon at your earliest opportunity and
meet the showing that awaits yuur
selection. Furs of exceptional merit in
he leading styles of the season. You'll

really be surprised to find so much it
low pricss.

Black Pony 190.00

Blue Fox-Dye- d Caracul Coats $190

Muskrat Coats 95.00 to 190.00

Kaffa Caracul Coats 125.00

Marmot Coats 95.00
Nutria Lapin (dyed rabbit)

Coats 75.00
Sealine (dyed rabbit)

Coats 75.00 to 150.00

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)
Coats 225.00 to 325.00

- Fourth Floor.

SUNDAES

SALADS

p'stt.

and husbands are cordially invltad.
Tickets for the dinner ars fifty
centc, and may be octained from
the Graduate office, Chemistry
hall 20 2, or from graduate
students. f i
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